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Abstract
Since its introduction into the United States in the past 10 yr, soybean aphid, Aphis glycinesMatsumura
(Hemiptera: Aphididae), has been a damaging pest to soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merrill. During 2008 and
2009, fields in central and north central Iowa experienced pockets of high soybean aphid populations.
Electroantennograms have shown that soybean aphid alatae are capable of detecting host plant volatiles and
sex pheromones. Here, we evaluated baited pan traps as a potential soybean aphid attractant. Yellow pan traps
were placed in soybean fields after planting along with lures that contained plant volatiles and sex pheromones
in 2008 or sex pheromones only in 2009. Pan trap contents were collected weekly, and plant counts also were
conducted. Aphids were identified, and soybean aphids were counted to determine whether one chemical lure
was more attractive to spring migrants than other lures. In both years, soybean aphids collected in pan traps
with lures were not significantly different from the other products tested.
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Pan Trapping Soybean Aphids (Hemiptera: Aphididae) Using
Attractants
NICHOLAS S. BEHRENS,1 JUNWEI ZHU,2 AND JOEL R. COATS1,3
J. Econ. Entomol. 105(3): 890Ð895 (2012); DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1603/EC11102
ABSTRACT Since its introduction into the United States in the past 10 yr, soybean aphid, Aphis
glycinesMatsumura (Hemiptera: Aphididae), has been a damaging pest to soybean,Glycine max (L.)
Merrill. During 2008 and 2009, Þelds in central and north central Iowa experienced pockets of high
soybean aphid populations. Electroantennograms have shown that soybean aphid alatae are capable
of detectinghost plant volatiles and sexpheromones.Here,weevaluatedbaitedpan traps as apotential
soybeanaphid attractant. Yellowpan trapswereplaced in soybeanÞelds after planting alongwith lures
that contained plant volatiles and sex pheromones in 2008 or sex pheromones only in 2009. Pan trap
contents were collected weekly, and plant counts also were conducted. Aphids were identiÞed, and
soybean aphids were counted to determine whether one chemical lure was more attractive to spring
migrants than other lures. In both years, soybean aphids collected in pan traps with lures were not
signiÞcantly different from the other products tested.
KEY WORDS soybean aphid, pan trap, sex pheromone, plant volatile, electroantennogram
The soybean aphid, Aphis glycines Matsumura (He-
miptera: Aphididae), is a serious invasive pest of soy-
bean,Glycine max (L.) Merrill. Although the soybean
aphid is widespread in its native Asia, it is a recently
introduced pest to the United States. It is not known
exactly when or how its introduction occurred, but it
was Þrst reported from Wisconsin (Alleman et al.
2002). After the introduction, soybean aphids spread
rapidly over 10 states in the upper Midwest by 2000
(Ragsdale et al. 2004, Venette and Ragsdale 2004) and
to 20 midwestern states and parts of Canada within
4 yr (Ragsdale et al. 2004). Control of the soybean
aphid has become increasingly important because of
the value of soybean and the yield losses associated
with failure to control the pest (Johnson et al. 2009).
Another concern is the possible vectoring of viruses
and diseases such as Soybean mosaic virus, Alfalfa
mosaic virus, Soybean dwarf virus, Soybean stunt vi-
rus, and Bean yellow mosaic virus (Bottenberg and
Irwin 1992, Burrows et al. 2005, Clark and Perry 2007,
Donaldson and Gratton 2007).
Using the electroantennogram (EAG) technique,
Zhu et al. (2006) demonstrated that gynoparae and
male soybean aphids responded to two sex phero-
monesÑ(4aS,7S,7aR)-nepetalactone (Z,E-nepetalac-
tone) and (1R,4aS,7S,7aR)-nepetalactol (Z,E-nepeta-
lactol)Ñalone or in combination. Zhu et al. (2006)
also showed that pheromone receptors are present in
spring and summer migrants.
Catnip oil, benzaldehyde, catnip oil  benzalde-
hyde mixture, and the two aphid sex pheromones
mentioned above were tested to determine whether
they could serve as soybean aphid attractants. Catnip
oil contains signiÞcant amounts of the Z,E-nepetalac-
tone/Z,E-nepetalactol, alone and in combination, and
ismuch less expensive andmore readily available than
the pure pheromone; benzaldehyde is a soybean plant
volatile and is also inexpensive (Liu et al. 1989).
The use of pan traps as a samplingmethod for aphid
migration has been well documented (Medler and
Ghosh 1968, Halbert et al. 1986, Boiteau 1990, Webb
et al. 1994, Burrows et al. 2005, Hodgson et al. 2005).
Halbert et al. (1986) showed that pan traps, both
yellow and green, catch soybean aphids (data for yel-
low pan traps were pooled with those for Aphis citri-
cola van der Goot). However, it was estimated that
only 4Ð5% were soybean aphid.
Thegoals of this projectwere todeterminewhether
there is a difference in attractiveness to soybean
aphid between sex pheromone lure compounds and
whether pan traps with sex pheromone lures were
more sensitive for trapping early season soybean
aphids.
Materials and Methods
EAG Setup. We adopted an improved aphid EAG
technique developed by Park and Hardie (1998) that
used the whole intact body of the soybean aphid. A
restrained soybean aphid was mounted on a plastic
base using thin copper wire restraints. A capillary
recordingAg-AgCl electrodeÞlledwith 0.1MKClwas
inserted into one of the aphidÕs compound eyes as the
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reference (ground) electrode, and the other elec-
trode, Þlled with the same solution, was inserted into
the intersegmental membrane between the third and
the fourth antennal segments. The EAG setup con-
sisted of a high-impedance DC ampliÞer with auto-
matic baseline drift compensation. The outlet for the
EAG was continuously supplied with a puriÞed, hu-
midiÞed airstream blowing over the antennal prepa-
ration at a speed of 0.5 m/s. An EAG program (Syn-
tech,Hilversum,TheNetherlands)was used to record
and analyze the EAG amplitudes on a PC computer.
EAGExperiments. Stimulus cartridges consisted of
Pasteur pipettes containing a piece of Þlter paper (8
by 15 mm) onto which a stimulus had been applied.
Two milligrams of soybean plant volatile compounds
(purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, with a
purity95%)was dissolved in 10l of hexane, and the
solutionwas applied to the Þlter paper. The two aphid
pheromones Z,E-nepetalactone and Z,E-nepetalactol
were synthesized atRothamstedResearchLaboratory
(Harpenden, Hertfordshire, United Kingdom) and
theUSDA-ARS Invasive Insect Biocontrol and Behav-
ior Laboratory (Beltsville, MD). The purity of these
two compounds was 99 and 93%, respectively, as an-
alyzedby gas chromatographÐmass spectrometry. Ten
micrograms of pheromone compounds dissolved in
hexane (10l) was puffed over the aphid antennae. A
control puff from a cartridge with hexane only was
applied after each puff of a tested stimulus. The se-
quenceof exposure to the stimulus compoundoneach
antenna proceeded randomly.
Soybean Fields. Three Iowa soybean Þeld locations
were selected in 2008 and four Þeld locations in 2009
(Table 1). All sites were commercial soybean Þelds
located within 90 km of Ames. All selected areas had
infestations of soybean aphids in previous years. Field
sizes ranged from 4.5 to 22.5 ha in 2008 and from 2.0
to 16.2 ha in 2009.
In both years, all Þelds had soybean aphid pressure,
and four of seven Þelds received insecticide applica-
tions. Alate aphids were found in pan trap samples
during June, before seeing soybean aphids on plants,
whichwas noted in July. Soybean aphidswere seen on
plants in early to mid-July each year, and their num-
bers increased until an application of insecticide or
until the last week of monitoring. The Boone Þeld in
2008 and Curtiss and Sorenson Þelds in 2009 were not
treatedwith insecticides; the other Þeldswere treated
on 28 July for the Humboldt Þeld in 2008 and 31 July
forHumboldt Þeld and 13August for Stanhope Þeld in
2009. Peak soybean aphid numbers were observed
during the last week of July in the Humboldt Þeld and
the third week of August for the Boone Þeld during
2008. Peak aphid levels during 2009 were similar to
2008, with Humboldt again having peak levels during
the Þrst week of August, the Stanhope Þeld during the
second week of August, and the Curtiss and Sorenson
Þelds during the third week of August.
Fields were planted with either 38- or 76-cm rows
in 2008 and 38-cm rows in 2009, based on the equip-
ment used by the growers. In 2008, soybean planting
was delayed until mid-June because of heavy spring
rains and the subsequent long delay in corn, Zea mays
L., planting.During 2009, Þeldswere planted between
mid-May and early June. Pan traps were installed on
16 June for Þelds inHumboldt County and 17 June for
Þelds in Boone County after plants were at the V2
developmental stage (two full trifoliates) in 2008. In
2009, pan traps were deployed before the VC devel-
opmental stage in BooneCounty on 30May, at the VC
stage (cotyledons showing) in Humboldt Country on
4 June, at theVCstage inHamiltonCountyon11 June,
and before the V2 stage in Story County on 23 June.
The Þeld layout was a randomized complete block
design with three replicates per treatment in 2008. In
2009, theÞeld in StoryCountyhad three replicates per
Þeld, and the other Þelds had four replicates.
PanTrapPreparation,Deployment, andLures.Pan
trapsweremade fromplastic hardwaredrawers (14by
11 by 6 cm; purchased at a local hardware store).
Hardware drawers had a 0.6-cm hole drilled in the
back 1.9 cm from the top to allow mounting to the
stake. Three 0.3-cm holes were drilled; one hole was
oneach side andoneholewas on the front. Trapswere
sanded to remove plastic burs from drilling. After
sanding, traps were painted yellow (color 68108 Val-
spar plastic paint, Valspar, Minneapolis, MN). The
0.3-cm holes were then covered with a Þne mesh
screen glued into place. This mesh was used to allow
excess rainwater and the propylene glycol mixture to
Table 1. Soybean field treatments in 2008 and 2009
County
(“Þeld”)
2008
Treatment
No. replicates/
Þeld
County
(“Þeld”)
2009
Treatment
No. replicates/
Þeld
Boone Z,E-Nepetalactone 3 Humboldt Z,E-Nepetalactone 4
“Boone” Z,E-Nepetalactone  -lactol 3 “Humboldt” Z,E-Nepetalactone  -lactol 4
Diethyl ether 3 Diethyl ether 4
Humboldt Z,E-Nepetalactone 3 Hamilton Z,E-Nepetalactone 4
“11a” Z,E-Nepetalactone  -lactol 3 “Stanhope” Z,E-Nepetalactone  -lactol 4
Diethyl ether 3 Diethyl ether 4
Humboldt Z,E-Nepetalactone 3 Boone Z,E-Nepetalactone 4
“55a” Z,E-Nepetalactone  -lactol 3 “Sorenson” Z,E-Nepetalactone  -lactol 4
Diethyl ether 3 Diethyl ether 4
Benzaldehyde 3 Story Z,E-Nepetalactone 3
Catnip oil 3 “Curtiss” Z,E-Nepetalactone  -lactol 3
Z,E-Nepetalactone  benzaldehyde 3 Diethyl ether 3
Benzaldehyde  catnip oil 3
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overßow while retaining aphids inside the trap. Pan
traps were Þlled with 100Ð130 ml of propylene glycol:
water (1:1). The traps were attached to the poles (6.4
mm in width by 5 cm in length) with long bolts and
wing nuts. A washer was placed on the inside of the
trap to help add support to the plastic.
Pan traps were deployed for up to 8 wk in 2008 and
for up to 12 wk in 2009, with trapped insects collected
weekly. During 2008, deployment of pan traps was
delayed because of the heavy rains and subsequent
ßooding; 2009 had a more normal planting window in
mid- to late May, with one Þeld in 2009 being planted
in mid-June. Pan trap collections and plant counts
were omitted for 1 wk during each year because of
heavy rain and the possible destruction of the plants.
Dates skipped because of rain were 21Ð25 July in 2008
and 15Ð19 June in 2009.
Two treatment sets were used in 2008; one treat-
ment consisted of three replicates each of Z,E-nepeta-
lactone, amixtureofZ,E-nepetalactoneZ,E-nepeta-
lactol (65:35), and a solvent “control” of diethyl ether.
In 2008, our other treatment included the two sex
pheromones and a solvent only control, along with
benzaldehyde, benzaldehyde  Z,E-nepetalactone,
catnip oil, and catnip oilbenzaldehyde. In 2009, two
treatment sets were used with either three or four
replicates for sexpheromones.Note that noemptyvial
was used, because our solvent, diethyl ether, evapo-
rated extremely rapidly.
Prepared vials containing the pheromone or plant
volatiles in 2008 were provided by MSTRS Technol-
ogies, Inc. (Ames, IA), and thepurepheromoneswere
provided in 2009. In 2008, the pheromone or plant
volatile was mixed with the solvent and kept in a
20C freezer until it was transported to the Pesticide
Toxicology Laboratory at Iowa State University,
where samples were placed in a 76C freezer for
storage over the weekend. Lures were made on the
day before deploying them in the Þeld in 2009. A stock
solution was Þrst made with 120 mg of Z,E-nepetalac-
tone; for the mixture product, 78 mg of Z,E-nepeta-
lactone and 42 mg of Z,E-nepetalactol (65:35) were
weighed out, and then the products were mixed with
600 l of diethyl ether added to the vial. This stock
solution was enough to make 12 lures; each vial re-
ceived 50 l of the solution. Vials were made from
amber-colored glass and had a 4-mm interior and
8-mm exterior diameter, with a length of 4.1 cm. Vials
had a small plastic cap that had a 3-mm hole drilled in
the lid toprovide a time-releaseddispersionof the lure
compound(s).
Stakes for lures weremade of 1.9Ð2.5-cm hardwood
(purchased at a local hardware store) and were 1.2
m in height, leaving 0.9Ð1.0 m exposed after place-
ment in the ground. Holes were drilled approximately
every15cmwith a0.8-cmdrill bit. Stakeswerepainted
with Valspar gloss yellow (color #64004) spray paint
(Valspar, Minneapolis, MN) to allow the stakes to be
seen in theÞeldby spray applicators and for collection
purposes.
Vials were attached to the stake with a 14-gauge
wire thatwas twisted around thevial and thepole. The
wire allowed us to change vials in and out efÞciently
weekly and also allowed us to raise the vials as the pan
traps were raised. Vials were positioned 2 cm from
theback of the pole, above thepropylene glycol:water
mixture.
Pan trapswere located at46 3-m intervals in the
Þelds. Traps were located15 m from the Þeld edges
to help minimize any possible edge effects. At each
pan trap location, Þve arbitrarily selected plants
within 1.5m of the stakewere counted for aphids, and
the number was recorded along with the plant stage.
Aphids were counted in situ on the leaves and stems
of the plant, and, when applicable, on the pods.
All insects were removed from the propylene gly-
col:water mixture by Þltering through Whatman Þlter
paper and transferred to a vial with 70% ethanol.
Aphids were removed from the vial and placed into a
small glass dish with ethanol. Soybean aphids were
examinedwith a stereomicroscope and identiÞedwith
the key in Voegtlin et al. (2004). Counts of soybean
aphids were recorded on a data sheet with the trap
letter and date. Other aphids were found in the trap,
but they were not identiÞed or enumerated. Aphids
were removed from the glass dish with a disposable
pipette and placed back into the vial with the location
tag and 70% ethanol.
Thepan trap counts of soybean aphidswere log(x
1) transformed toprovide amorenormally distributed
data set. These log-transformed values were used in a
ProcMixedmodel (SAS 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Ourmodelwas set upwith the log(x 1)-transformed
values being equal to our main effects. Means and SEs
of the means reported were calculated from the
lsmeans statement.
Results
The number of aphids caught in pan traps (mean
SEM) for the twoÞelds in 2008 that evaluated only sex
pheromones are given in Table 2. The third Þeld that
included the sexpheromone andplant volatilewas not
included because of a concern for a possible interac-
tion. Data are included before the application of in-
secticides in Humboldt County. Table 2 also includes
the data before application of insecticides in Hum-
boldt County for 2009 and after all Þelds had been
planted. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) showedno
signiÞcant difference between lures. The only two-
way interaction that was signiÞcant was Þeld  date
(2008, P 0.0082; 2009, P 0.0002), whereas no other
two- or three-way interactions were signiÞcant. Field
and date also were signiÞcant (2008, P  0.0145 and
P  0.016; 2009, P 	 0.0001 and P 	 0.0001, respec-
tively). No signiÞcant difference was seen between
the means of the sex pheromone lures by week.
Figure 1 shows the pan trap count by lure com-
pound versus an averaged aphid per plant count at the
Sorenson Þeld in 2009. Figure 2 shows the pan trap
count by lure compound versus an averaged aphid per
plant count forHumboldt Þeld in 2009.Winged aphids
were caught early in June at both locations, whereas
plant countswere not obtaineduntil July.Wedid note
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that in Þelds with low-level populations that did not
require spraying, thepan trapandplant countdatahad
a similar slope. For Þelds that required applications of
insecticides, the pan trap numbers increased slowly
and not at the rate of plant counts.
Discussion
During the 2008 Þeld season, soybean aphid ßights
were observed as early as 23 June at all locations and
as early as 4 June in Boone County in 2009. It may be
beneÞcial to have pan traps out before planting; how-
ever, it would have affected the growersÕ ability to
plant. Inboth2008and2009, a similarpatternwas seen,
with an average of 0.1Ð2 soybean aphids collected per
pan trap per week from the initial setup date. It is not
knownwhether the lownumbers of aphids seen in the
pan trapsduring Junewill always indicate anoutbreak,
because both years there were Þelds that reached
thresholds that required spraying and Þelds that did
not, and both groups of Þelds had low populations of
aphids caught in the pan traps early in the season.
Although there was no statistical difference between
the lures when considering all of the dates in a Þeld,
there was a difference between lures when the data
were pooled for 3 August 2009 for sex pheromone
lures.
Installing pan traps in fence rows or tree lines may
assist in catching very early and late-season migra-
tions, and there may be some early season migrations
Table 2. Number (mean  SEM, by week) of soybean aphids caught in yellow pan traps with pheromone lures in 2008 and 2009
Sex pheromone lure
Wk
23 June 2008 30 June 2008 7 July 2008 14 July 2008 28 July 2008
Z,E-Nepetalactone 0.297 0.25 0.000 0.25 0.116 0.25 0.527 0.29 1.290 0.25
Z,E-Nepetalactone  -lactol 0.567 0.25 0.000 0.25 0.414 0.25 0.530 0.25 0.933 0.25
Diethyl ether (control) 0.116 0.25 0.499 0.25 0.530 0.25 0.482 0.29 0.461 0.25
29 June 2009 6 July 2009 13 July 2009 20 July 2009 27 July 2009
Z,E-Nepetalactone 0.140 0.14 0.378 0.14 0.607 0.14 1.048 0.14 1.893 0.14
Z,E-Nepetalactone  -lactol 0.460 0.13 0.214 0.13 0.764 0.14 1.209 0.13 1.724 0.13
Diethyl ether (control) 0.323 0.14 0.448 0.15 0.282 0.14 1.209 0.13 1.714 0.13
Fig. 1. Mean number of aphids caught in pan traps during 2009 at Sorensen location, graphed along with the average
number of aphids on plants.
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frombuckthorn(RhamnusL. spp.).Although trapping
large numbers of gynoparae in the fall may help re-
duce the overwintering populations, studies would
need to be done in the fall or very early spring to study
the effectiveness of migration disruption.
Future studies could evaluate the comparison of
aphid populations detected in pan traps near (within
10m) suction traps. The pan traps could be set at1
m or at various elevations up to half the height of
suction traps. Furthermore, it may be beneÞcial to
deploy pan traps earlier in the growing season. If traps
are deployedbefore soybeanplanting and trap aphids,
we would learn more about what happens from eggs
hatch to dispersal to soybean Þelds. Early trap deploy-
ment also may help identify a possible intermediate
host, if one exists. Electrophysiological studies of
spring migrants would be useful in determining
whether they possess receptors similar to those of
gynoparae and male aphids.
Here, pan trapping collected aphids earlier in all
locations in both seasons, compared with suction trap
data reported by the North Central Integrated Pest
Management Center; thus, we think the pan trapping
may be a more sensitive method than suction traps.
The value of pan traps to may only be recognized by
researchers. The costs associated with using pan traps
can be high (e.g., microscope costs, time and effort
investment in sorting trap samples and aphid system-
atics). Although pan traps may work well for early
detection, they may not provide growers with a good
prediction of a forthcoming outbreak; instead, they
may assist in pinpointing when Þelds should be
scouted. Although pan traps may require more time
investment and expertise than plant counts, they may
be worth the extra effort to show when aphids are
ßying into Þelds.
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